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SUBSTITUTE TRUUAI -----------------
Here's the story Collazo tells. He claims 

the attempt to assassinate President Truman was entir -

ly the doing of himself and bis confederate 

who was killed by White H0 use Guards. e denies tht.t 

anybody else was connected with the murder attempt -

and states that be, himself, knew Torresola for only a 

couple of weeks. 

Bis version is th at the two ■et. for the 

first time in lew York's Puerto Rican quarter two •••b 

ago. Both -- ••bers of the Puerto Rican la ti onali1t, 

Part7, they talked over the fanatical idea• of that 

group -- holdin& that the West Indian island - b 

•enalaved•. Tbat -- the politicians down there wer,e 

•tools' of the United States. 
/' ••re upon the two de-

cided to do something drastic. ••• dee ided to ta.ko \la 

law into our own hands,• aaya Collazo. r•at ia, 

assassinate Preside • 

Torresola provided the pistols, they went 

Washington -- where they registered separately under 



assumed names. T ,en, for the sake of safety, they 

a5 reed not t again until just before the murder 

afternoon. 

t the appointed time, shortly before two in 

the afternoon, they joined each other, and took a tax 

cab to a joint a block away fr"m in front of tlli Blai 

Houae. Collazo claims that they did not know whet.her 

the President was actually at home ~t that particular 

ti ■e. •we took a chance,• says be. _,,,:._ __ ......,.......,_ ...... ____ iiiiiiii,i,_, 

All of which adds to the ■ 71ter7 of how ••1-
body could have ■ad• auch an inaau• atte■pt -- two 

aen trying to ahoot their way into the residence of tb• 

Presid•nt -- heavily-guarded aa it is. lot eYen knowi 

-- whether or not the President was inside. Just 

intendin& to murde'!fjuarda -- and taking a aad-doa 

chance. 

Such waa the story Collazo told the Police 

today -- without any sign of remorse. Be wa1 une■otioa 

al, iapaasive, as he was, likewise, when he,aa charaed 



wit murder int e first de ree. Be was informed of 

this as he lay an his hosp·tal bed -- murder in the 

irs~the killing of hite House guard Le ■ lie 
Cof f e 1 t. 

But there is doubt, still, about the atateaen\ 

that the two assailants were the only ones in the 

murder plot -- and a rigorous inYestigation is goiDI 

on. Ptrto Rican ,ationaliets were rounded up aD4 

" questioned in le• York today, and also dG-n on the 

West Indian island. There, CoYernor Uunoz-laria es

presses the belief that the Nationalist leader, Ba~Ya 

educated Pedro Albizu Caapoa, bad soaethiD& t.o do wit.II 

the atteapt to assaasinate President Truaaa. Tb• 

lationalist leader ia under arrest.. 



The attempt ag a inst the Pres id en t brings into 

the news previ ous cases of murderous plots by those 

Puerto Rican Nationalists. At IansBs City today a for■er 

Gove nor of the island told of his experience.!. Mont 

Reilly, a friend of President Tru■an for forty-fiTe year,. 

But -- a Sepublican , who, ■ore than thirty year• ago, 

organized the •Barding for President• ■oTe ■ent. Bardiq 

naaed E. llont Reilly as Governor of Puerto Bioo, and t.oaa, 

Reilly said: •They Tied to kill•• the ne~t Jear. But, 

instead of shooting, they 1et afire the 1hlp ia whiob I 

" was sailing. Be said the origin of the blaze was a orate 

of oran1e1 soaked in keroa~n•, which was touched off~, 

a candle when the Teasel was two hundred ■ ila a at •••• 

The stea■er burned all the way to le• York, where, finally, 

the fla■ea w re extinguished. 

At 
ttt GreenTille, South Carolina, Robert A. ~ooper 

1t■■ gives his account . A foraer Governor of South Carolina, 
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he was a Federal judge in Pu erto Rico for fourtee 

years -- and he was the magistrate who sent Pedro 

Albizu Campos to prison -- the lationaliat leader •h~ baa 

been arrested in Puerto Rico in connection with the 

attempt to assasainat e President Truman. Ca ■poe ••• 

convicted of conspiring to overthrow U. S. athorit7 

in P~erto Rico, and sentenced t~ th• peaiteatiar, •* ia 

Atlanta. The day he ent to prison, ae•en ■ea wa7lall 

the auto ■obile of Judge Cooper in San Juaa, the 

Puerto B lean capital. They tired ■ore thaa \hlrt7 ahota 

at the car. And today t.h• former Judie 1a71: ••bJ \be7 

didn't kill e, a, d ri•er and ad etecti•• aa1i1ae4 to 

■e -- I will ••••r kaow.• 

(rurt exa■pl••~f the t anatic 

tha~IDdian i 



SUBSTITUTE LEAD IOREA -~------------------
In Korea tbe U.S. Twent --fourt Division has made 

a withdrawal along the northwest coast -- some of its 

units pulling back as much as fifty miles. Tia cue 

after the Twenty-fourth Division bad reached a point 

within thirty miles of the Yalu River, and results 

from the sudden defeat sustained by the First Cavalr7 

-- two regiaents burled back by the Reds, in what ia 

the Aaeri can line, ani 

forced a general withdrawal. 

Th• story is one of-weird aurpri••· In tbe 4ark• 

neaa of a frosty early aornin&, the GI'a of the First 

Cavalry beard a butle call. An unexpected eri• ao• 

Then, the clumping of horses' hoofs at a gallop -

equally weird. Chinese and lorean Reda were includin& a 

cavalry charge in a.n all-out assault. In the darkn••• 

ene ■ ies appeared fro• everywher and awara d ov•r two 

regiment~, attackin the• with unfire bayonets, aort 
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shells, tanks, everything. 

There was nothing that the Americans could do 

but get out, and t hey ran. Some clung to the sides of 

American tanks, in a wild retreat. Others bad to awia 

aoross any icy river. Then, in the daylight eneay 

planes, Russian built Yus. 

But the two regiments of the First CaYalr7 ••r• 
driven back for nine ■ ilea, the Chin••• and le41 re

capturing the city of Onsan. At last report,, the U.S. 

troop• bad established a line to the aoutb of tha\ 

place -- re&rouping after their defeat. 

The lateiia that the U.S. Second DiYiaion ha1 

been thrown into the battle to retrieve th• 1ituatioa 

in the Onsan area. 
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SHAI --
The world is s aying farewell to George Bernard 

I ~ ~,_ 
Shaw -- and recalling his a ■azing career. ~ beca■e tbe 

world's moat famous writer -- a prodigy of succesa. 

nowhere. Then, as a young in London, h• 4eter.■iael 

and puliabera 

uaaDi■oual7. All he 

anotbar turae4 th•• dowa -• 

• •• a to.tal of • lzt7 • ejeot.loa 

It was not until middle••• that he plu-..•d 

the ■e4iu■ which • •• t°"'ak• hia taaoua -- th• at•••· 

But even ao, he won little acclai ■ at first. lowever, 

be lived so lona that he bad al ■at an average lifeapaa 

of auoce11,•••n greater than hia previoua failures. 
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Inevitably the world looks back on those Sbaviaa 

flasbea of wit and satire, as when a lady wrote bi ■ 

sayin1: •You have the greatest brain in the world, aad 

body. 
I haTe the moat beautif~ le ought to prodace a 

perfect child,• aaid she. •But,• Shaw wrote back, ••hot 

if the child inherit• ■1 body and your brain!• 

Be beca■• faaoua for hia great a1•, aad oae 

th• be1t of hi• quip• wa1 about youth, ~••artia, --

that it waa a aha■• 10 precious a 11ft •• yoath ••• 

waited oa the yoang. All the ■ore to th• poiat l»eo•••• 

of hi• til■f•• lifespan of ninety-four years. 



A story just in tells of a huge pl ane -- a 

flyin g boxcar, ro aring through the sky -- nobody in it, 

the automatic controls set to keep it going. Ar■J 

flyers, in a blinding rainstorm, had to abandon the 

ponderous trans port, getting out by parachute -- and on 

it went, flying for forty minutes and one bundr 4 

mile1, before cra1bln1. The pilot, Lieutenant 

George Poston, s et the auto■atic pilot -- to k ep the 

aonater tro■ plunging down into a crowded la1hYille 

section. So the plane went on into northern Al•••••• 

where it crashed in open countr1. 



nl 

In Canadian Ontario, a section of the forest 

was evacuated today by the loggers. Those hard1 

men in the northern woods - clearing out. lbat'a the 

reason? fell, the peril is great indee4. 

Something has gone wrong with the nu■eroua elk 

of those parts. That ■ajeatic deer bas been toun4 

to be the c rrier or a diaease, a ■alady that ca-1,e 

traaitted t f rm ani ■ala. So the plan i1 to 

eli■ inate the el~, and an open hunting aeaaon ha• ,eea 

!eclare4. The deer-hunter• are movins in, fi•e 

hundred or them arriTing today - and the logger• 10\ 

out. They know the ways or the City ni■red, hi• ha~lt 

or taking so■e ordinary citizen for a deer - and 

'blazing away. 

l•en the deer-bunters theaselvea, baYe a c rtain 

trepidation. Today one showed up, all togged-out 

with hunting clothes and rifle - and on his back be 

wore a sign. A placard reading: •l)on't ehoot - I' ■ 

an nly son, and not an elk!• 
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Tis election is producing some weird ones --

the strangest of hich comes from Marquette, Michigan. 

One important question al ays is -- the qualification• 

of a candidate. So consider the case of Edward Aho 

running for County Treasurer. Be is an inmate of a 

mental institution -- but they say he 11 likely to win 

the election. 

This candidate was ente~ed in the priaary --

and tber, before the priaary election was held, be••• 

taken off to a hospital aa a mental caae. I ••rtbelea 

he won the nomination -- making hi■ the candidate ot 

the local Democrat•. They've been tr7in1 to take bla 

naae otf the ticket -- but, according to Michi&an law, 

that cannot be done without the candidate'• conaent. 

Be baa to withdraw on his own volition and, in the 

institution, be eefuaes to do so. 

Today a Democratic apoke1■an at Marquette 1aid: 

I 
••• are not caapai&ning actively for bi■• But be ran 

well in the pri ■ary, even thouah everybody knew he• a 
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in the hospital. So,• adds the spokesman, •we would 

not be surpri~ed to see him win.• 

The trick in the situation is that_.., candidate 

Abo is a Finn and Marquette has a large Finnish p~p•

lation -- which will get him a lot of votea. 



!All 

Wisconsin re orts a manhunt for two sailors on 

the re at Lakes -- a■11n a char ed with going on a Joy

ri4t in an army tank. We have often heard of people 

swiping soae vehicle or other, and taking it tor a 

dizzy dash -2- just for the thrill of it. But aili-

tary armour is soaetbin~ new, ~ steel aonster of war. 

Yet that is the escapade attributed to 

lbeodore Loich and John Myers, two young sailor• -

who are said to 1ave stolen a Sheraan tank fro■ the 

lational Guard and 1one on a wild\ride. li&ht ti•• --

a tank ra■paaing alon1 in the aoonli&ht. The Police 

ii•• chase, but they bad a te111h ti■•• as the aou\er 

of war went cbaraing across liaconain fields and 

■eadowa. ~inally the two aailors juaped out, ran away -

- escaping. 

"1i•s6e .-,xThe word is that, after the joy ride in an 

army tank, they went back to their jobs on the ore 

ship on the Great. Lakes; at f s~ presumably • naviaatin1 
somewhere on L ke Mtchi an. 



In a court room at Mount Pleasant, ichigan, 

today, sentence was passed on a railroad brakeman. Be 

used bis freight train to go hunting. 

Brakeman fern Malicoat pleaded guilty to a 

c arge of hunting heasant fro■ the top of ~i• 

caboose. lben he brought down a pheasant, he 1 4 

1ignal to the engineer•- and the engineor would back 

up the train so the brakeman could retri••• the bird. 

lbich aa the old phrase puta it -- •••• a beet of 

a way to run a railroad, lel1on.• 


